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Abstract. Water is an essential input to the majority of hu-
man activities. Often, access to sufﬁcient water resources is
limited by quality and infrastructure aspects, rather than by
resource availability alone, and each activity has different re-
quirements regarding the nature of these aspects. This paper
develops an integrated approach to assess the adequacy of
water resources for the three major water users: the domes-
tic, agricultural and industrial sectors. Additionally, we in-
clude environmental water requirements. We ﬁrst outline the
main determinants of water adequacy for each sector. Subse-
quently, we present an integrated approach using fuzzy logic,
which allows assessing sector-speciﬁc as well as overall wa-
ter adequacy. We implement the approach in two case study
settings to exemplify the main features of the approach. Us-
ing results from two climate models and two forcing RCPs
(representative concentration pathways), as well as popula-
tion projections, we further assess the impacts of climate
change in combination with population growth on the ade-
quacy of water resources. The results provide an important
step forward in determining the most relevant factors, im-
peding adequate access to water, which remains an important
challenge in many regions of the world. The methodology al-
lows one to directly identify the factors that are most decisive
in determining the adequacy of water in each region, point-
ing towards the most efﬁcient intervention points to improve
conditions. Our ﬁndings underline the fact that, in addition
to water volumes, water quality is a limitation for all sectors
and, especially for the environmental sector, high levels of
pollution are a threat to water adequacy.
1 Introduction
Water is a critical resource for human livelihoods and is
needed for the majority of human activities. Pressure on wa-
ter resources is increasing due to consumption, as well as
pollution, leading to situations of water scarcity in many re-
gions of the world. Much knowledge exists regarding the
single determinants of water scarcity, making clear that wa-
ter shortages are often due to quality or access, rather than
due to physical water shortages (Finlayson et al., 2012;
WHO/UNICEF, 2000; WWAP, 2012; Sullivan, 2002). For
example, assessments of human water requirements (e.g.
Falkenmark, 1997; Falkenmark and Rockström, 2004) show
that the share of domestic water needs is comparably small.
Nonetheless, domestic water scarcity prevails in many (de-
veloping) countries, mainly due to inadequate water quality
and access (Rijsberman, 2006). Other important water users
are the industrial and agricultural sectors, which each have
distinct requirements regarding quantity, quality and access
(Flörke et al., 2011; Falkenmark, 1997). Approaches such as
the water poverty index (Sullivan, 2002) and the climate vul-
nerability index (Sullivan and Meigh, 2005) are important
starting points in understanding and integrating the multiple
aspects of water scarcity and water poverty. Today, human
activities already impact water availability, and projected de-
velopment pathways indicate further increases of these pres-
sures deriving from population and economic growth (Bates
et al., 2008). Additionally, climate change is expected to alter
temperature and precipitation patterns (Kirtman et al., 2013;
Collins et al., 2013), potentially reducing available water re-
sources and adding to the existing situation of water scarcity.
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The majority of societal activities require water, and each
sector has individual requirements. Planners and decision-
makers require tools, which allow one to view the multiple
determinants in conjunction, to identify where potential lim-
itations are most efﬁciently eliminated, also taking into ac-
count potential future changes. Existing approaches to assess
water scarcity usually focus on single aspects of the topic;
for example, on human water requirements (e.g. Falkenmark,
1997); the relationship between water use and availability
(e.g. Alcamo et al., 2003); water consumption (e.g. Hoekstra
and Chapagain, 2006); threats to water quality (e.g. Vörös-
marty et al., 2010a); or physical scarcity and drought (for
comprehensive reviews see Eriyagama et al., 2009; Brown
and Matlock, 2011). Focussing on peoples’ daily realities,
development-oriented assessments of water access often ad-
dress the aspect of water infrastructure (UN, 2012). It is also
clear that sufﬁcient water needs to be retained for functioning
ecosystems (Smakhtin et al., 2004), also with regard to the
long-term adequacy of human livelihood conditions. How-
ever, environmental aspects are seldom considered in assess-
ments of human water scarcity.
This paper proposes a framework to assess the adequacy
of water resources, integrating the various aspects which de-
termine sectoral water security. Adequacy for the purpose of
this analysis refers to a situation in which the quantity, qual-
ity and access to water resources is sufﬁcient enough to meet
needs, but is not necessarily abundant or ideal. While knowl-
edge on the single important aspects for the main sectoral
waterusersisavailable,anintegratedapproachtoaccountfor
sector-speciﬁc determinants of water adequacy is missing so
far. The proposed method allows one to distinguish between
anthropogenic and physical causes of water scarcity; for ex-
ample, due to management or infrastructural problems (eco-
nomic and social water scarcity; Brown and Matlock, 2011)
or due to actual resource scarcity.
To retain important information regarding the most rele-
vant determinants and to include context-speciﬁc cause-and-
effect relationships between variables, we propose the use of
fuzzy logic. This method has been used in water-resource re-
search,forexample,toassessissuesofwaterquality(Gharibi
et al., 2012) or wastewater reuse potentials (Almeida et al.,
2013) and could be shown as a useful tool for integrating de-
terminants of human–environmental systems (Kropp et al.,
2001; Lissner et al., 2012). By identifying the factors that are
most limiting to adequate water access, the results obtained
through the proposed approach can directly inform decision-
makers on how to most effectively improve access to water,
extending the approaches put forward by Sullivan (2002) and
Sullivan and Meigh (2005).
The objective is thus to integrate determinants of sec-
toral water adequacy into an overall measure of water ade-
quacy, allowing one to identify regional limitations, as well
as sectoral constraints on human water security. The analy-
sis follows two subsequent steps. Initially, we identify crite-
ria, which determine the adequacy of water resources for the
main water-using sectors and translate the identiﬁed deter-
minants and their relationships into a methodological frame-
work. We then apply the framework in two countries – In-
donesia and South Africa –, taking into account several sce-
narios of climate change to outline where climate and popu-
lation change may lead to additional water stress.
The analysis steps produce an integrated overview of the
adequacy of water resources, while the applied method-
ology allows retaining important cause-and-effect chains,
which can point towards policy-relevant information. Sec-
tion 2 gives an overview of the countries used as examples,
outlines the analysis approach and introduces the method-
ological concept of the framework. We present the results in
Sect. 3 and discuss them in Sect. 4, followed by some general
conclusions.
2 Methods and materials
2.1 Case study regions
The two case study countries are presented in Fig. 2, show-
ing the major cities, as well as regional population densities.
Both countries currently are at a intermediate human devel-
opment stage. The 2012 Human Development Index (HDI)
value for Indonesia is 0.629, with a rather strong increase
from 0.422 since 1980. Like Indonesia, South Africa had
a 2012 HDI value of 0.629, which is quite high above the
average for Sub-Saharan Africa of 0.475 (UNDP, 2013). A
higher development status usually results in increasing per
capita water use, due to increasing water consumption across
sectors. Both countries have positive growth rates in terms of
population as well as economic growth, and this trend is ex-
pected to continue. Both development and increasing water
use will likely increase the total water withdrawal.
Indonesia is generally quite water abundant and currently
withdraws 5.6% of total renewable resources and per capita
use is rather low at 531m3 cap−1 yr−1. The highest share
of water goes towards agricultural use (81%), 7 and 12%
are withdrawn for industrial and domestic use, respectively
(FAO, 2011). Current per capita water use in South Africa
is even lower at 284m3 cap−1 yr−1, however about 25% of
total renewable resources are currently withdrawn. This im-
plies increasing pressure, as living standards rise and pop-
ulation increases. The distribution between sectors in South
Africa is rather different with a relatively high fraction of do-
mestic use at 31%. 63% go towards agricultural production
and 6% are used by industries (FAO, 2005).
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Figure 1. Conceptual overview of the determinants of sectoral water adequacy and the aggregation process.
Table 1. Overview of sectoral water needs according to different sources, all converted to m3 cap−1 yr−1.
Chenoweth (2008) Falkenmark (1997) Shuval (1992) Range Threshold
Municipal 30.6 36 100 30.6–100 30–100
Industrial 12.6 36–432 – 12.6–432 10–400
Agricultural 504–1584 25 25–1584 500–1500
Cumulative 540–2000
Figure 2. Regional population densities and major cities of the ex-
ample countries (a) South Africa and (b) Indonesia and their loca-
tion on the world map.
2.2 Determinants and indicators to measure the
sectoral adequacy of water
The most important sectors of human water use are the mu-
nicipal (domestic), agricultural, energy production and in-
dustrial sectors (Flörke et al., 2011; WWAP, 2012; Falken-
mark, 1997; Chenoweth, 2008). Sectoral attribution is some-
times ambiguous: the deﬁnitions of e.g. municipal and
domestic water use overlap or are used interchangeably
(Chenoweth, 2008; FAO, 2013; Flörke et al., 2011). Some es-
timations of water use and needs for agriculture include live-
stock production (FAO, 2013), while others account for the
two sectors separately (Flörke et al., 2011). Furthermore, wa-
terneedsforenergyandindustrialproductionareoftenadded
up (Flörke et al., 2011) and are much more dependant on de-
velopment status and country-speciﬁc conditions than other
sectors (Chenoweth, 2008; Sullivan, 2002) (see Table 1 for
details). For the purpose of the analysis, we distinguish the
three sectors – municipal, agricultural (including livestock)
and industrial (including energy production) –, as this is the
most common and applicable differentiation. An additional
important aspect that we take into account is the environment
as a distinct water user, as functioning (aquatic) ecosystems
and biodiversity are essential for healthy and sustainable liv-
ing conditions and long-term water security (Smakhtin et al.,
2004; Molle et al., 2010). For each of the sectors, speciﬁc
determinants and water needs are differentiated in order to
assess the overall water adequacy. The concept and main sec-
toral determinants are summarized in Fig. 1.
First, for an assessment of water adequacy, sector-speciﬁc
water-resource needs have to be identiﬁed. Table 1 gives an
overview of user-/sector-speciﬁc water needs estimated from
the literature and converted to annual per capita water needs
in m3 (m3 cap−1 yr−1). Rather than the actual current water
use,thetablegivesanoverviewofwhathasbeenidentiﬁedas
(minimum) sectoral needs. As the large differences suggest,
estimations of water needs differ in their assumptions, and
usually do not take into account external (imported) water.
Chenoweth (2008), for example, derives a rather low level of
water needs, generalizing the current water use in the Nether-
lands. It is important to note, however, that imports of water
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through goods produced outside of the country are not taken
into account here.
The most detailed analyses of generic, sectoral water re-
quirements are the ones presented by Falkenmark (1997)
and Falkenmark and Rockström (2004), which are amongst
the most widely used indicators of water scarcity for global
analysis. Here, water needs are assessed assuming that all
needs are met within country boundaries. Further impor-
tant accounts of municipal water needs include an analy-
sis by Gleick (1998), who calculates a minimum domestic
water requirement of 18m3 cap−1 yr−1, as well as a report
by the Howard and Bartram (2003), where a range of 7.2–
36m3 cap−1 yr−1 is identiﬁed. Accounts of generalizable en-
vironmental water requirements (EWR) have mainly been
put forward by Smakhtin et al. (2004), who derive basin-
speciﬁc EWR as a fraction of overall runoff. Values range
between 20 and 50% of total available resources. As op-
posed to assessing the sectoral water requirements, which is
the focus of the present analysis, existing models addressing
water use focus on current and potential future withdrawal
and consumption (Flörke et al., 2013; Lissner et al., 2014a).
While these provide estimates of potential future develop-
ments, they do not assess whether available resources are
sufﬁcient in order to meet needs.
Additional to the availability of water resources in sufﬁ-
cient quantity, quality and access also determine water ad-
equacy. Relatively little water is needed for the municipal
sector. Here, access infrastructure, as well as water quality,
are often a more important limitation to water adequacy (left
partofFig.1;Rijsberman,2006;Sullivan,2002).Ratherthan
looking at resource availability, access to an improved wa-
ter source is central to the Millennium Development Goals
(MDG), for example (UN, 2012). Water quality aspects are
also of utmost importance for the municipal sector, as low
quality of drinking water has direct consequences for hu-
man health (Howard and Bartram, 2003) and may render wa-
ter non-potable without prior puriﬁcation (Finlayson et al.,
2012). In their assessment of the main threats to global water
security, Vörösmarty et al. (2010b) identify several relevant
pollutants with direct negative health effects, including nitro-
gen, phosphorus, pesticides and mercury, as well as organic
matter and high sediment loads.1
Waterneedsoftheindustrialandenergysectorsarediverse
(middle left of Fig. 1). Water is eventually needed at some
stage of the production process, but quantity, quality and
other requirements depend strongly on the speciﬁc process
(Graedel and van der Voet, 2010; WWAP, 2012). A common
denominator is the need for cooling water, which is gener-
ally needed in production processes, for which some gen-
eral requirements can be identiﬁed (Morrison et al., 2009).
Low water quality can increase costs, as water has to be pre-
pared for use. Especially high quantities of suspended sedi-
1For details on the background of all indicators of water quality
used throughout this paper see Vörösmarty et al. (2010b).
ments can damage turbines (Graedel and van der Voet, 2010;
Vörösmarty et al., 2010b; Morrison et al., 2009). Higher wa-
ter temperature may also reduce the availability and usabil-
ity of water for cooling purposes (Graedel and van der Voet,
2010; Vörösmarty et al., 2010b; Van Vliet et al., 2012). Al-
though low water quality does affect industrial production, it
is more often a cause of water pollution itself.
About 70% of withdrawn water goes towards agricultural
production (WWAP, 2012), and overall resource availabil-
ity is the most critical factor for the adequacy of agricul-
tural water (middle right of Fig. 1). Seasonal variability and
short-term shortages may be buffered through water storage
(dams), as well as through the availability of irrigation infras-
tructure. While dams may have negative ecological effects
for ecosystems, they can increase human water security, both
through water storage for situations of shortages, as well as
through potential buffering during ﬂooding events (Vörös-
marty et al., 2010b; Finlayson et al., 2012). Agricultural pro-
duction, in general, may be less dependant on water qual-
ity, whilst the sector contributes strongly to water pollution.
Quality factors that may reduce yields are mainly related to
potential salinisation (Vörösmarty et al., 2010b).
Environmental water requirements (EWRs) refer to the
fraction of water, which should remain within aquatic
ecosystems to ensure adequate long-term ecosystem health
and sustainability (Fig 1, right). Basin-speciﬁc EWRs de-
pend on prevailing regional climate conditions and vege-
tation (Smakhtin et al., 2004). Water pollution is an addi-
tional critical determinant of ecosystem health, and multiple
sources of human activities affect water quality and pollution
levels, threatening biodiversity (Vörösmarty et al., 2010b).
Summarizing the determinants of sectoral water adequacy,
Table 2 gives an overview of the proposed indicators for the
subsequent analysis. Column 2 speciﬁes the indicator name,
as used in the remainder of the paper. Columns 3 and 4 sum-
marize the variables and data sources, which are used to
quantify each indicator. The data are also discussed in more
detail in the following section (Sect. 2.3).
2.3 Fuzzy logic approach to measuring water adequacy
A fuzzy logic approach is developed to translate the sector-
speciﬁc determinants into an integrated measure of water ad-
equacy. Fuzzy logic allows converting qualitative or inher-
ently fuzzy concepts into mathematical representations by
deﬁning linguistic categories and translating the input val-
ues into degrees of membership (µzi). For the process of
fuzziﬁcation, upper and lower thresholds ι1 and ι2 are de-
ﬁned which determine the degree of membership of values to
therespectivelinguisticcategories.Furthermore,theshapeof
the function (e.g. linear, exponential) determines the degree
of membership of each element. The fuzziﬁed variables take
continuous values between 0 and 1, representing the degree
of membership to the respective concept (see for details e.g.
Lissner et al., 2012; Kropp et al., 2001). For the purpose of
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Figure 3. Fuzzy aggregation tree to calculate the adequacy of available water resources. Maps show values for South Africa using water
availability data from the HadGEM2-ES model under current conditions (HADbase).
the present analysis, we want to calculate the adequacy of the
determinants of water availability, quality and access to de-
rive an integrated measure of water adequacy, where values
near 1 indicate highly adequate conditions, and values near
0 indicate inadequacy of the respective component. Equation
(1) describes the process of fuzziﬁcation for linear member-
shipfunctions,asusedforthepurposeofthepresentanalysis.
µzi(ι) =

 
 
0, ι ≤ ι1
ι−ι1
ι2−ι1, ι1 < ι < ι2
1, ι2 ≤ ι
(1)
Following the process of fuzziﬁcation, the variables can
then be aggregated using context-speciﬁc decision rules,
which allow one to account for relationships between vari-
ables. Decision rules should be chosen according to the spe-
ciﬁc properties of the variables and the analysis. Operators
include strict minimum (AND) and maximum (OR) opera-
tors, as well as averages such as as harmonic, geometric and
arithmetic mean (Mayer et al., 1993). Fuzzy logic further of-
fers the possibility to include the compensating element γ,
which allows using fuzzyAND (Eq. 2) and fuzzyOR opera-
tors by taking into account the arithmetic mean to the extent
of γ, with γ values near 1 resulting in a strict application of
the operator and values near 0 actually calculating the arith-
metic mean (Kropp et al., 2001).
µ(z1∧z2∧...∧zn) = γ ×min(µz1,µz2,...,µzn) (2)
+(1−γ)×
1
N
N X
i=1
µzi
Figure 3 outlines the aggregation process, showing cur-
rent values for South Africa. The aggregation for Indone-
sia follows the same procedure. For each sector, two main
aspects are considered: the fuzziﬁed determinants of access
and quality (middle column, Fig. 3), as well as the fuzzi-
ﬁed adequacy of water availability (right column). We ﬁrst
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Table 2. Overview of data sources (variables) used to represent the indicators of water adequacy.
Sector Indicator Variable Source
Municipal Municipal water access (m_access) M1: Source of drinking water ICF (2013)
Municipal water quality (m_quality) M2a: Phosphorus loading Vörösmarty et al. (2010b)
M2b: Nitrogen loading
M2c: Sediment loading
M2d: Organic loading
M2e: Mercury deposition
M2f: Pesticide loading
Agricultural Agricultural water quality (a_quality) A1: Soil salinisation Vörösmarty et al. (2010b)
Security of supply (a_sec_supply) A2a: Dam density
A2b: Area equipped for irrigation AQUAstat (FAO, 2013)
Industrial Industrial water quality (i_quality) I1: Sediment loading Vörösmarty et al. (2010b)
I2: Thermal alteration
Environmental Environmental water quality and E1: Biodiversity threat Vörösmarty et al. (2010b)
Biodiversity threat (biod_threat)
Water Available water resources (all_water) W1: Total runoff LPJmL (Bondeau et al., 2007;
availability (surface and subsurface) Warszawski et al., 2014)
calculate individual sector adequacy and subsequently aggre-
gate all values to an integrated measure of water adequacy.
Each step of fuzziﬁcation and aggregation follows a context-
speciﬁc reasoning process.
2.3.1 Fuzzy reasoning process and data preparation
In order to represent the various factors that inﬂuence the ad-
equacy of water, we focus on sources that provide compara-
ble and consistent estimates for both countries. The data and
fuzziﬁcation process to represent the sectoral determinants
are outlined in the following paragraphs and summarized in
Table 2. Vörösmarty et al. (2010a) provide a comprehensive
global database of water quality indicators for the year 2000,
which we use to represent the individual indicators of wa-
ter quality for each sector. The available data provides esti-
mates of water quality at global scale for various indicators.
Where data from this source is used, it was prepared as fol-
lows: data are originally provided as values between 0 and 1,
where values near 0 indicate low threat intensity, and values
near 1 indicate severe threats to water security. We calcu-
lated the mean threat intensity for the administrative regions
of the two case study countries and invert these values, so
that values near 1 indicate adequate water quality (low pol-
lution threat) and values near 0 indicate low water quality
(high pollution threat). Therefore, no further fuzziﬁcation is
required for these values.
Municipal water adequacy
In the case of municipal water adequacy, infrastructure to ac-
cess water resources plays an important role. To measure
municipal water access, improved and unimproved water
sources are differentiated (Howard and Bartram, 2003; ICF,
2013). The MEASURE Demographic and Health surveys
(ICF, 2013) provide access to detailed indicators, aggregated
to administrative regions (M1, Table 2). To represent the ad-
equacy of access to drinking water (m_access), we weight
the different types of access according to their adequacy
(weights adapted from Howard and Bartram (2003), Table
6). Water piped onto the premises has a weight of 1, and ac-
cess through a well has weight of 0.5, while all other types
of access have a weight of 0.2. The sum of the weighted ac-
cess types returns values between 0 and 1, where values near
1 indicate highly adequate m_access (i.e. a very high pro-
portion of the population with water piped onto premises),
whereas values near 0 indicate inadequate m_access. Also,
water quality plays a prominent role. Contaminated drinking
water either renders the water non-usable or threatens human
health. Various aspects determine municipal drinking water
quality (m_quality) (see Sect. 2.2). The most important con-
taminants that affect municipal water quality, as identiﬁed by
Vörösmarty et al. (2010a), are phosphorus loading (M2a), ni-
trogen loading (M2b), sediment loading (M2c), organic load-
ing (M2d), and mercury deposition (M2e), as well as pesti-
cide loading (M2f).
High-quality water infrastructure (m_access) plays an im-
portant role in mitigating potential negative effects of low
water quality in the municipal sector (m_quality). For the ag-
gregation ofthe municipal determinants of access and quality
(m_factors), this translates into the fuzzy reasoning process
as a fuzzyAND operator, where both aspects have to be sufﬁ-
ciently available for adequacy to be high. However, as highly
adequate access infrastructure can reduce contaminants, a
γ value of 0.6 is introduced, allowing one to compensate to
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some extent (Fig. 3, column 3). While comparatively little
water is needed to fulﬁl municipal water needs (m_water),
water availability is nonetheless obviously essential and a
strict fuzzyAND is applied to aggregate the overall measure
of municipal water adequacy (m_adequacy) to account for
this fact (Fig. 3, column 4).
Industrial water adequacy
The common denominator to assess industrial water ade-
quacy is the availability of cooling water of sufﬁcient quality,
which can be represented by the sediment load (I1) as well as
water temperature (thermal alteration, I2) (Vörösmarty et al.,
2010b). Both the quality (i_quality) as well as sufﬁcient wa-
ter availability (i_water) determine the adequacy of indus-
trial water resources (i_adequacy). However, low water qual-
ity does not completely inhibit cooling-water extraction. We
therefore use fuzzyAND with a γ value of 0.8 to aggregate
the indicators for the overall measure of industrial water ad-
equacy (i_adequacy).
Agricultural water adequacy
For the agricultural sector as the highest water user, sufﬁcient
water availability (a_water) is most important (W1, see also
Table 1). Infrastructure to buffer potential shortages can re-
duce the risk of inadequate water supply. Both the availabil-
ity of dams as well as irrigation infrastructure can provide
such infrastructure. As either of these two indicators may in-
crease water security, these are aggregated using a fuzzyOR.
Dam density (A2a) is included in the river threat database
(Vörösmarty et al., 2010a) and prepared as described. Simi-
larly, data on areas equipped for irrigation (A2b) is provided
in percentage values and is averaged over the administra-
tive regions. Finally, water quality for the agricultural sector
(a_quality) is represented by the potential soil salinisation
(A1) (Vörösmarty et al., 2010a). Infrastructure to ensure the
security of the supply of water for agriculture (a_sec_supply)
is especially important in regions where available water re-
sources are close to or below thresholds of water needs. To
accountfor this, weintroduce an“if” clauseinto theanalysis:
only if water availability is below the threshold of adequacy
does supply infrastructure become relevant for the analysis.
Where water availability is limited, the security of supply in-
dicator plays an important role. As slight shortages in wa-
ter availability can be compensated in this way, a γ value of
0.6 is introduced to combine adequacy of access and quality
(a_factors) with water availability (a_water) for the agricul-
tural sector.
Environmental water adequacy
EWRs are prioritized in our analysis in the following way:
we assume that sufﬁcient water is retained for ecosystems
by deducting EWRs from the overall water resources, be-
fore assessing water availability for other sectors. Smakhtin
et al. (2004) calculate basin-speciﬁc EWRs as a percentage
of overall runoff, ranging between 20 and 50% of total avail-
able resources. We average these values over the adminis-
trative regions of the case study countries and subtract the
respective fraction from the overall water available in the
respective region. The remaining water is then available for
human use in three sectors, while keeping water availability
within sustainable environmental boundaries. Environmental
water quality is represented by an integrated indicator of bio-
diversity threat (biod_threat, B1), representing relevant pol-
lution and disturbance factors (Vörösmarty et al., 2010b).
Currently, no projections of the potential future develop-
ment of the introduced variables are available. Therefore,
values for the assessment of current, as well as short-term,
future water adequacy are kept constant for aspects of access
and quality. Projected changes derive from the variables wa-
ter availability, as well as population.
2.3.2 Scenarios of water availability and population
Water availability for the purpose of the analysis describes
the total internal renewable water resource, as required for
the assessment of water scarcity according to Falkenmark
(1997) and Falkenmark and Rockström (2004). To measure
water availability and calculate future scenarios of climate
change impacts, we use output from the Lund–Potsdam–
Jena-managed land (LPJmL) model, a dynamic global veg-
etation and water balance model (Bondeau et al., 2007).
Speciﬁcally, we use the mean total surface and subsurface
runoff per grid cell. We make use of publicly available results
generated within the framework of the Inter-Sectoral Impact
Model Intercomparison Project (ISI-MIP; Warszawski et al.,
2014).
Calculations are based on two representative concentra-
tion pathways (RCP) as forcings for the two employed
global climate models (GCMs): HadGEM2-ES and GFDL-
ESM2M (van Vuuren et al., 2011). We calculate mean an-
nual water availability for a baseline (1981–2010) and a short
term (2011–2040) scenario, based on the two GCMs, using
RCP2.6 and RCP8.5. The GCM–RCP combinations are fur-
ther referred to as: HADbase, HAD2.6, HAD8.5, GDFLbase,
GDFL2.6 and GDFL8.5. Similar to the preparation of water-
quality data, we calculated values for the administrative re-
gions, summing up the cell values to derive yearly values
of water availability per administrative unit. To assess per
capita availability, we relyon regionalized population projec-
tions from the National Statistical Ofﬁces for the case study
regions and divide the total available water resource by the
population – Indonesia: BAPPENAS (2005), South Africa:
van Aardt (2007)2. In both countries, population is expected
to increase in the coming decades. Projections of water re-
sources indicate marginal change in overall water resource
2Available subnational projections for South Africa exist up to
the year 2021; we applied the national available growth rates to the
projected data for 2021 to derive values for 2025.
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availability for both countries, with larger differences be-
tween the two GCMs than between representative concen-
tration pathways (RCPs) and the time slices. All input data
for the administrative regions is published in the Supplement
at ﬁgshare (Lissner et al., 2014b).
In order to assess the adequacy of available water re-
sources using fuzzy values, (m_water, i_water, a_water and
all_water), we use the rounded lower and upper ranges, as
identiﬁed in Table 1 (column: “Thresholds”), for the process
of fuzziﬁcation. Here, the lower identiﬁed threshold refers to
the minimum water need identiﬁed in the literature and the
upper threshold denotes a situation of adequacy. To derive
individual values of adequacy for each sector, we initially as-
sume that the total water resource would be available to meet
the needs of the single sectors. To then assess the overall ad-
equacy of water availability across all sectors, the needs of
all sectors are summed to assess the cumulative adequacy of
overall water resources (all_water).
To ﬁnally derive an integrated indicator of overall water
adequacy (all_adequacy), sectoral quality and access aspects
are combined with the overall water needs across sectors. For
the purpose of exemplifying the approach, we use a mean
operator to aggregate all sectoral determinants of access and
quality (all_factors), but combine these indicators with the
overall water availability (all_water) using a strict “min” op-
erator, reﬂecting the fact that sufﬁcient resource availability
is a prerequisite.
3 Results
The overall adequacy of water is a function of all factors
that affect the quantity, quality and access to water by rel-
evant sectors. Besides outlining the aggregation procedure,
Fig. 3 also presents results in the form of maps, represent-
ing the fuzziﬁed and aggregated values for South Africa for
each analysis step for current conditions of water availabil-
ity (GDFLbase). The analysis is conducted calculating the
degree of membership to the linguistic category “conditions
areadequate”,whichtranslatesintoresultsofwateradequacy
ranging from very high (0.8–1), high (0.6–0.8), intermediate
(0.4–0.6), low (0.2–0.4) to very low (0–0.2). As generally
visible, access factors critically determine the resulting val-
ues of water adequacy: while the adequacy of available water
resources is (very) high in terms of quantity for most sectors,
access and quality have a strong inﬂuence on the results.
Water quality plays an especially important role for the
adequacy of municipal water resources in South Africa. Al-
though the adequacy of access (m_access) is high to very
high, municipal water quality (m_quality) is (very) low and
leads to inadequate municipal adequacy of access and qual-
ity (m_factors). For the industrial sector, available resources
sufﬁce to meet needs, but alterations of quality reduce its
adequacy in all regions. Due to the high agricultural wa-
ter needs (a_water), limitations are faced in some regions
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Figure 4. The maps show the integrated measure of water ade-
quacy under current conditions (GDFLbase) for (a) South Africa
and (b) Indonesia. Coloured boxes show changes in water ade-
quacy where these occur, differentiating the models and RCPs.
G2: GDFL2.6, G8: GDFL8.5, Hb: HADbase, H2: HAD2.6 and
H8: HAD8.5.
of South Africa. Both the areas equipped for irrigation as
well as the dam density are rather low, thus the security
of supply is often insufﬁcient to buffer potential shortages.
Nonetheless, agricultural adequacy (a_adequacy) is interme-
diate to high all over South Africa. The integrated indica-
tor depicting a regional biodiversity threat shows that water-
quality pressure on the environment is high, negatively af-
fecting the environmental water adequacy (env_adequacy).
The mean adequacy of determinants of access and quality
as a combination of all sectoral determinants (all_factors) is
low to intermediate. The sum of sectoral water requirements
(all_water) shows limitations in resource availability, espe-
cially in densely populated areas, hinting at potential com-
petition between sectors. The overall result depicting water
adequacy (all_adequacy) is an aggregate of all input factors
and cumulative water requirements of all sectors, mainly re-
ﬂecting the limitations in access and quality factors across
regions.
Figure 4 shows the integrated water adequacy
(all_adequacy) for South Africa and Indonesia for cur-
rent conditions, as well as future changes where applicable.
In both countries, regions of lowest adequacy are those
with the highest population density (depicted in Fig. 2).
Projected changes in water availability do not affect the
overall adequacy of water for human use in most regions,
as quality and access play such an important role. However,
changes are apparent in some regions. Here, differences
between the two applied models also become visible.
Population density plays a crucial role in determining the
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adequacy of water availability (all_water). A large number
of users may lead to overall scarcity, either due to resource
limitations or quality restrictions. In the example countries,
regions with high population density are currently close to
the thresholds of water scarcity and population growth is
likely to aggravate the situation. The projections of future
water availability only project marginal changes in overall
water resource availability in both countries, and, in several
regions, changes may lead to increases in water resources.
However, due to an increase in population, especially in
already densely populated areas, per capita availability
declines, leading to potential water scarcity.
In South Africa, mean overall adequacy (all_adequacy) is
intermediate to low (GDFLbase: 0.41, HADbase: 0.4) and
the highest values of adequacy also remain at intermediate
levels with values between 0.51 and 0.55 in the regions of
the Eastern Cape, Mpumalanga and Limpopo. The water ad-
equacy is most severely limited in Gauteng, with a very low
adequacy of 0. Although, generally, resource availability un-
der the current climate is very adequate in the regions of
South Africa, municipal and industrial water quality are low
to very low in many areas.
In Indonesia, water resources are generally abundant, but
the metropolitan region of Jakarta faces some water limita-
tion, and projections of water availability show further re-
ductions in the region. Although overall water availability is
projected to increase in most regions, population growth in
already populous areas of the country is also projected to
increase signiﬁcantly, keeping constant or diminishing per
capita water availability.
The island of Java, for example, is home to the largest
cities and shows the lowest values of water adequacy and
a decrease in adequacy over the coming decades. Mean ade-
quacy under current conditions in Indonesia is intermediate,
with lowest values in the densely populated regions of Bali
with intermediate to low water adequacy. Similarly, the re-
gions of Central, East and West Java, as well as Yogyakarta,
display low to very low values. Where adequacy is low un-
der current conditions in Indonesia, further changes are pro-
jected, leading to additional reductions in water adequacy.
Conditions are best in Maluku Islands, East Kalimantan and
Papua, with high values across models and scenarios. Gen-
erally, access to an improved water source (m_access) is
low to intermediate, leading to an overall reduced adequacy
(m_adequacy). Water quality in Indonesia for all users is in-
termediate to high and water availability is high, except for
the densely populated regions. As measures to increase the
security of the supply of water for irrigation purposes are rel-
evant mainly where water shortages are to be expected, agri-
cultural adequacy (a_adequacy) is high, despite a lack of irri-
gation equipment and low dam density in many regions. The
security of supply indicators performs best in those regions,
where water availability is below the scarcity threshold, al-
lowing one to buffer potential shortages in water resources.
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Figure 5. Sectoral water adequacy in South Africa (left) and
Indonesia (right), showing results for the individual sec-
tors (mun=municipal, agri=agricultural, ind=industrial,
env=environmental, all=overall). Black lines show results
for the individual municipalities, and red triangles show the country
average for results across models and RCPs from left to right:
GDFLbase, GDFL2.6, GDFL8.5, HADbase, HAD2.6, HAD8.5.
3.1 Sectoral priorities of water adequacy
While an overall aggregate indicator of water adequacy gives
important information on the overall situation of water secu-
rity, a sectoral differentiation allows prioritizing especially
stressed sectors in order to most efﬁciently improve water
adequacy. Comparing the sectoral adequacy, it is apparent
that the municipal, as well as environmental, water adequacy
are lowest, in both South Africa and Indonesia, also show-
ing the lowest spread between regions (Fig. 5). In Indonesia,
municipal water adequacy is lowest in rural regions, where
especially the access to improved water sources is limited. In
several regions, environmental water quality dominates the
result. In the most densely populated regions of Bali, as well
as East and West Java, the overall water availability proves
to be a limitation under future conditions.
Agricultural water adequacy shows the highest spread
across regions in both countries. While the mean adequacy
is intermediate to high in both countries, some regions are
severely water constrained. When looking at the overall ad-
equacy of the three different sectors (municipal, industrial
and agricultural), the analysis shows that, for the municipal
and industrial sectors, the main impediments are water qual-
ity and access factors, rather than the availability of water
resources. This also holds for short-term future scenarios. In
the case of agricultural water resources, however, the avail-
ability of sufﬁcient irrigation water plays a role in some re-
gions of the case study countries.
Identifying the most relevant sectors and factors for each
region in determining the adequacy of water resources pro-
vides important information to improve the quality of wa-
ter resources and access in an efﬁcient way. Figure 6 shows
which sectors most severely constrain water adequacy in
each region. Where this factor changes over time, this is in-
dicated by a box in the respective colour. In the case of South
Africa, environmental water adequacy is a severe constraint
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Figure 6. Overview of the most limited sectoral adequacy for the
regions of (a) South Africa and (b) Indonesia. Where changes oc-
cur across scenarios, these are indicated by a box in the respective
colour. Note that the sectoral limitations shown for South Africa are
the second-most important after the environmental sector.
for all regions and has the strongest inﬂuence on the over-
all result. The map therefore shows the second-most limiting
factor. Environmental water conditions for the regions of In-
donesia are also often low and follow as second-most limit-
ing factors for all regions.
In the case of South Africa, the results in the majority of
regions are dominated by limitations in municipal water ade-
quacy when environmental constraints are not taken into ac-
count, except for those of the region of Gauteng, in which
water resources limit the results. However, here, municipal
water quality plays a much more important role than access.
Similar to the ﬁndings in Indonesia, high population density
(see Fig. 2) leads to limitations in water resources availabil-
ity (all_water) in South Africa, especially under future condi-
tions. The regions of the Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal
are water limited in all scenarios, and water limitations are
expected in Northern Cape, Free State and Limpopo in the
future. The largest province of Northern Cape is a sparsely
populated region in which mining is a predominant activity.
Here, the industrial water quality is the most decisive factor
for adequacy under current conditions.
4 Discussion
Our results highlight that sector-speciﬁc water needs are di-
verse and that several distinct factors determine whether the
quality, quantity and access to resources are adequate. Cal-
culating water adequacy for two case study countries, the
present work exempliﬁes how such an integrated approach
can be applied. Changing resource availability, as well as
population increases, has an impact on the patterns of wa-
ter adequacy. For effective and informed decision-making, it
is essential to provide detailed and applicable information on
the sectoral differences that affect the adequacy of water re-
sources.
The results of the analysis clearly show that infrastruc-
ture (municipal access and security of supply) and quality
aspects play an important role to determine water adequacy.
Although insufﬁcient water resources, also over the course of
the next decades, have an impact in some regions, the distri-
bution of population often plays an important role, as densely
populated places face more severe water scarcity.
In some of the analysis regions, agricultural water is al-
ready limited. In Indonesia, for example, most agricultural
production currently takes place on the densely populated is-
land of Java. Here, water resources are already limited and
population growth in this region may aggravate the problem.
Reduced water availability in the future may affect domes-
tic food security if available water resources become insuf-
ﬁcient in relevant growth phases and supply infrastructure is
insufﬁcient to meet additional demand. Even today, Indone-
sia is a net importer of food, and malnutrition and stunting
among children is present (WFP, 2012). With increasing de-
velopment and higher demand lifestyles, the water intensity
of food-consumption patterns may increase, further exacer-
bating the problem (Pradhan et al., 2013).
Our ﬁndings show that, in Indonesia, the security of a
supply indicator is usually adequate in regions where water
availability is below the threshold, implying that awareness
of shortages is present and potential scarcity can be buffered
to some extent. Contrary to this, in South Africa, buffering
infrastructure in the from of irrigation equipment and dams
is inadequate in the whole country, leading to low agricul-
tural adequacy in some regions. Due to the current low per
capita water use (284m3 cap−1 yr−1; FAO, 2005), water de-
mand remains below available supply, therefore the overall
water availability is currently not the main limitation to wa-
ter access; rather, inadequate supply infrastructure and lack-
ing quality are an important impediment to adequate water
(IRIN, 2009; Muller et al., 2009), which is also visible in
our results. Although water is scarce in some regions, South
Africa is currently a net food exporter. However, with a trend
towards more water-intensive lifestyles, water demand is ex-
pected to overtake supply in the coming years, which may
lead to competitions between sectors.
Currently, water use in both example countries is be-
low the minimum requirement identiﬁed in the literature –
Table 1, Indonesia: 531m3 cap−1 yr−1 (FAO, 2011); South
Africa: see above. Increasing development may lead to ad-
ditional pressures here as lifestyles adjust to prevailing pat-
terns in highly developed countries and water use increases.
Improved access to water resources, which, for example, is
urgently needed in many regions of the case study coun-
tries, has been shown to increase water consumption, as more
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water is used e.g for hygiene purposes, an important im-
provement to heath status (Larson et al., 2006). Our results
show that water is already a limiting factor in some densely
populated regions today. Here, growing water demand would
indeed be critical. Especially in regions where high popu-
lation growth and high development is expected, integrated
water management schemes may therefore become increas-
ingly important. The projections of climate impacts on water
resources in the present analysis focus on a short-term fu-
ture scenario until 2030. Projected changes in water resource
availabilityarenotpronouncedonthistimescale,butchanges
in population are the main driver of reductions in per capita
water availability.
Limitations in water quality play a very decisive role in
both countries and in all sectors. Particularly the environ-
mental water adequacy proves to be one of the most limiting
factors for water security/adequacy, due to increasing threats
to biodiversity from high pollution levels. Even when prior-
itizing environmental water needs, as has been done in the
present approach by allocating environmental water needs
before other sectors, water quality threatens environmental
water sustainability. Where access to drinking water is not
provided through improved sources, high pollution levels
may also have direct health implications. Additionally, low-
quality water for agriculture may also lead to reduced yields
or health effects due to contaminated foods (Toze, 2006).
Sustainable adaptation and development in the water sector
should concentrate on improving water infrastructure and on
improving the quality of accessible water in many regions.
Improving infrastructure can also reduce the susceptibility to
impactsof climateextremes, ascontamination anddisruption
of water infrastructure then becomes less likely.
The presented approach was developed to be applicable
in developing countries, enabling comparability between re-
gions. It provides an overview of the main determinants of
water adequacy and is applied in a ﬁrst exemplary approach,
using comparable data for two case study countries. In its
present form, the approach has some limitations. By using
global data sets, for example, comparable results between
countries are produced. However, regionally collected data
may reﬂect regional to local conditions more accurately. To
reconcile the goal of comparable analyses with more detailed
accounts of regional speciﬁcities, further analyses of local
conditions could provide additional details, providing a more
comprehensive picture. Regional to local implementations of
the methodology could also take into account local character-
istics, such as water-intensive industries and energy produc-
tion types, providing further detail on locally speciﬁc limi-
tations to sectoral water adequacy. This would also allow us
to include the knowledge of regional experts through partic-
ipatory approaches. The sectoral allocation of water needs
currently addresses potential water requirements, rather than
water use or withdrawal. Consequently, water used by one
sector is assumed to be unavailable for other purposes. In-
cluding a more process-based view of water use, also ac-
counting for the potential for successive use water resources
between sectors would provide an additional improvement of
the approach.
Additionally, variations in water requirements could be
taken into account in a localized application of the approach.
This could include differences according to the speciﬁc re-
gional distribution of production patterns, for example, as
well as changes resulting from expected future development.
Moreover, seasonal variations in water availability play an
important role at the local and regional scales, but have not
beenincludedinthepresentapplication.Particularlyforagri-
cultural production, seasonal variations in precipitation and
water availability play an important role in determining wa-
ter adequacy. In order to be applicable as a tool for locally
speciﬁc decisions on water management, further reﬁnement
of the speciﬁc regional priorities would be needed. For the
present implementation, we chose to rely on generic and gen-
erally valid assumptions on water requirements. Detailed as-
sessment of the prevailing local requirements would be an
important improvement of the approach. Finally, the fore-
casting capacity of the results, with regard to future devel-
opments, is limited, as the quality and infrastructural compo-
nents could not be calculated with scenario values in a com-
parable way, as data were unavailable at present.
The fact that infrastructure, access and quality are often
more important than water availability itself in determining
adequate water availability, especially in developing coun-
tries, is widely recognized (Rijsberman, 2006). However,
quantiﬁcations to identify the most pressing factors on a sub-
regional scale have, so far, been lacking. The presented ap-
proach outlines a novel way of providing comparable results
across regions to identify which aspects of water supply need
to be improved most urgently. The approach can point to-
wards adaptation strategies that allow prioritizing between
different development goals and choosing strategies, which
most efﬁciently improve water availability. The approach al-
lows testing different allocation patterns for different water
sectors and can show at which point overall water adequacy
could be most efﬁciently increased by adjusting single fac-
tors of the analysis.
As water resources become scarce, either due to increasing
population and demand, or through a reduction in resource
availability,competitionbetweendifferentsectorstohaveac-
cess to sufﬁcient water resource may arise. The present ap-
proach allows one to identify needs of different users and
makevisiblewhichaspectsareimportantindifferentregions.
By taking into account sector-speciﬁc needs, the approach
can provide management-relevant information for decision-
makers.Italsoallowstheidentiﬁcationofpotentialtrade-offs
and competitions between sectors.
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5 Conclusions
This paper presents an integrated approach to determine how
importantsectorsareadequatelysuppliedwithwater.Theap-
plied fuzzy logic algorithm allows the identiﬁcation of re-
gions with inadequate water supply in a comparable way.
The approach also allows the identiﬁcation of the factors and
sectors that are most important in a regional context, con-
tributing to decision-making processes for sustainable devel-
opment and integrated climate change adaptation. It is clear
that water scarcity is essentially human-made, and popula-
tion density, infrastructure and associated pollution deter-
mine whether available water is sufﬁcient and in adequate
form to be used. Continued population growth, coupled with
increases in per capita water consumption, are important de-
terminants of reductions in water adequacy. In the current
short-term future scenario, climate change has little inﬂuence
on the reduction in water availability, although, towards the
endofthecentury,thismayposeadditionalpressureonwater
resources. It is essential to increase knowledge of processes
that determine adequate water availability, as access to sufﬁ-
cient clean water is the most critical of human needs. Thus,
improving access to water has high priority, especially in de-
veloping countries in which development and human well-
being are often severely restricted by a lack of water access.
Applicable approaches, which combine a range of determi-
nants of water adequacy and allow one to prioritize interven-
tions, are urgently needed to advance sustainable develop-
ment. The presented approach is an important contribution
to improve knowledge and cope with the multiple challenges
that the water sector faces.
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